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RUMANIA CALLS ON r.y'r i. ' 'v X fillAUSTRIAN REPLY IN

DUMBA MATTER WILL

WALSH TO ASK THAT

CONGRESS ACT UPON

RUSSIANS RECOVER

LOST GROUND; THEY

MAY RETAKE PINSK

SOFIA TO EXPLAIN

ARRIVE NEXT WEEKTHE1

IMPORTANT FACTSWilson Not Decided On ArIndication That Buchares
bitration of Point In the

Capture of City and Neigh-

boring Fortress Expected

At Petrograd

Head Industrial Relations
Board Talked With the

President Today

Government Is Prepar-

ing to Fight Ferdinand Frye Controversy
When you sell at the EAGLE you can count on these FACTS to

get you highest market prices. , f

NOT TO CONVENE SENATEYON MACKENZEN IN BADRESERVISTS SUMMONEDDEFENSE PROGRAM READY

President's Friends Persu-

ade Him Against Meas
Both the Bulgars, 10,000

and Greeks, 55,000, In the
Finishing Touches Being

Put on Plans for Prepar-

edness Garrison's Ein--

Left Wing Hurled Back 5

Miles by the Slavs With
Loss of a Town, His Right
Badly Located in Marshes
Near Pinsk

United States Called to ure, Thought War Game

of Atlantic Fleet First ofColors Greek Fleet Maished, Daniels' Almost So

Coming MonthHold Up the BulgariansStated Today

1st. Mr. Geo. P. Fleming who runs our sale, knows to-

bacco and will always see that each pound you sell with us is
pushed to the limit and brings highest market prices. .

2nd. The EAGLE is one of the best lighted warehouses
in the State, and will show your tobacco off to the best advantage.

3rd. Mr. H. C. Baker, our auctioneer is one of the best in
the business, and stays by each pile sold on our floor until the
last possible bid has been made.

4th. We have a competent clerical force to handle your
sales rapidly and accurately.

5th. WE GUARANTEE HiGIiILSI I.iAIJvET PRICES
on every pound you sell with us.

(By the United Press)(By the United Press)(By tha United Press)

Washington, Sept. 27, Frank Washington, Sept. 25. With theRome, Sept. 27. Roumania has re

quested Bulgaria to explain the mob of communicationWalsh, chairman of the Industrial Re
ilization decree, according to the with Vienna, the Austrian reply inlations Commission, today conferred
Idea Nazionale.

with the President regarding the com

(By tha United Press.)
Petrograd, Sept. 25. The recap-

ture of the city of Pinsk and the
fortress of Dubno by the Russians is

predicted by war office officials.

Von Mackenzen is hard pressed in
the Pinsk region.

His left wing has been thrown back
five miles by the Slave, who have cap-

tured Logishin. His rjght wing is
floundering in the marshes in the

the Dumba case is expected early

next week. The President is considReservists In America Called.mission's report. The former sa

he might later take steps to push Washington, Sept. 27. Greece and
congressional action on the recom

ering the reply to the last German

Frye note. It is not decided whether
Bulgaria have called out their reserv WcCONSIDER what we have said and give us a trial,

will please you. TRY US.
mendations. ists in the United States. Greeks 24

to 42 years old have been called to he will agree to arbitrate the quesWithin a fortnight the administra
tion hopes to hove the nation's de tion of treaty violation in the sinkingthe colors. Greek reservists in Am
fense program comploted. This was ?rica number 55,000; Bulgarian, 10,

south of Pinsk.

French Still Making Headway.
of the vessel.

Wilson Writes Cox.
000. It is believed the Greek navallearned today following a conference

between Daniels and Chairman Padg forces will be able to prevent a land Paris, Sept. 25. French aviators
today bombarded Sablons and the In a letter to former Governor Coxctt of the naval committee, concern Eagle Warehouse Co.ing of the Bulgarian reservists on the
railway station at Metz. it is ofllcialjther side of the water.ing the' naval appropriations bill. Gar of Ohio, the Prciident today said the

rison intimated that his report has ly announced. The damage is not
stated. The war office stated that the

government is prepared to handle
been practically completed. tariff questions through powers lodgBRUTAL NEGRO SHOT Germans are again using asphyxiat G. P. FLEMING, Mgr.ing bombs in the regions of Aubcroive ed in the Bureau of Foreign and Do-

mestic Commerce of fthe Federal

1

t KINSTON, N .q.ARM OFFMAX COHEN BEFRIENDED s"H St. Hiliarie in reply t.) the violen
bomburdment of German positionsINDIAN, LOST HIS UF1

Trade Commission.

Not Likely to Be Extra Session
Senate.

(By the Eastern Press) French gunners today continued
Greenville, Sept. 27. A two-ye- ar wreck the German trenches in the Ar

ild colored child, son of Jordan MillGoldsboro Man Killed In Oklahom tois, Champagne and Argonne The indications are that there will
of Cox's Mill, is minus an arm be gions.Died as a Gentleman Insisted Up be no special session of the SenaU
nuse he would riot obey the injunc

The President's closest advisers haveon Red Man Having Money Due

Him, and Accused Lawyer of
tion of a strange negro man who told ZEE BRUGGES HEAVILY told htm public sentiment is against
him to go home. The stranger ac

the proposition. It is believed he willCrookedness Attorney Crushed osted the child some distance from SHELLED BY BRITISH decide not to call the Senate.
Skull With Blows his father's home. Whon ordered to

The "war game" of the Atlantic
'go home" the baby stood still and

fleet will be on October 4 or 5, the(By the United Press.)The mystery surrounding the kill looked at the man, who carried a load Navy Department today announcedAmsterdam, Sept. 25. Three BritJng of Max Cohen of Goldsboro id shotgun. The man, probably de
The vessels are being ordered tc

solved with the arrival of an account mented, fired at the child. Tho injur

nin

aaMsKanBrann

ish warships heavily bombarded Zee
Brugges, the German naval base, at Hampton Roads for preparatoryfrom Tulsa, Okla., where the trageSj d arm was blown off at the elbow,

overhauling.daybreak. The extent of the damageinoccurred. Cohen was prominent The assailant escaped and officers
is unknown.Goldsboro business circles and well have not been able to locate him.

known here, had been at Tulsa some
GERMANY HAS LOSTtime. It Is said that a realty opera REPORTED ALLIES WILLED. WILLIAMS, OUTLAW,tor located in Kinston for some tim

interested him in the oil lands in that
section. Cohen purchased a tract

ASK JAPAN FOR TROOPSCAPTURED BY SHERIFF FIFTY UNITS F
from an Indian through John Turner

Believed at Tokio, Where Confirms
a lawyer. Asheville. Sept. 26. Ed. Williams,

notorious outlaw, was captured near air fleet: so farThe report says Captain Cohen en- tion of Rumor Cannot Be Had, That
Request Will Be Turned Down Iflobbinsville Saturday night by Shercountered Turner in a hotel lobby and

it Ammons or uraham county, ac- -told him that he had learned from th Oriental Government Is Called Up

on to Help Keep Teutons From Tur
ording to messages received at AsheIndian that the attorney was not Thirty-eig- ht Zeppelins and

ville tonight.dealing square with the former. Co yWilliams, according to the story rehen said he would insist that all thr
money in the transaction with the ex ceived here, was unarmed at the time

Nine Parsevals Destroyed
and Three Other Airships
Missing Credit to Guns

(By the United Press.)of his capture and offered no resist- -
Tokio, Japan, Sept. 25. The Allies

ince.
ception of $75 stipulated as the at
torney's fee be turned over to the ori

ginal owner. "It was Cohen's insist
are reported to be preparing to askResidents of Robbinsville were ex

of the AlliesJapan to send troops to hold back theited by the capture of Williams, who

Know! About the Oven!

Judge for yourself see the large oven, made
tin one piece of heavy boiler iron and notice the
very close riveting nothing is left to the ima-
gination in the oven construction of

Cole's Hot Blast Range
Range Secrets Disclosed!

ence on a iijViare deal for the Indiar threatened Austro-Germa- n drive ons wanted in connection with thewhich brought on the trouble." Tur Constantinople. No official conflrmaieath of his wife, mother-in-la- w andner assaulted the North Carolina (By the United Press)tion is obtainable. It is believed,
rother-in-la- the daughter, wife andman, and his blows crushed Cohen'i however, if Buch aid is asked it will London, Sept. 25. The Geneva

ion of Phillip Phillips, some time ago.skull. Turner, under arrest, declares be refused. correspondent of tha Daily Express.mil is also suspected of knowing"the thing came ,up so suddenly I am today reported that the German adlomething of the death of Mr. Philat a loss how a statement." miralty has admitted the ioss of 38BRADSTREET REPORTSips, who was shot from ambush re-

cently, and for, whose dceth Hardy zeppelins and 9 parsevah from theOklahoma papers sny Cohen was up-

right, kindly and excellently disposed beginning of the war to August 1. ItTRADE IMPROVEMENTWiggins and Merritt Miler have been
it said two zeppelins and one parse- -

ondemned to die.
.BRITISH LOST WARSHIP val have been missing since then. It

is reported that most of the airships
Richmond! Va., Sept 25. Brad

streets today will say for RichmondACCUSE ITALIANS OFIN ZEE BRUGGES ACTION were destroyed by the Anti-A- ir craft
and vicinity:

SHELLING HOSPITAL "The general tendency of trade is

The entire oven edge, top-botto- m

and sides is exposed to view in. this
remarkable range.

In no other range is the edge of
the material used exposed to the eye,
and thus the weight and quality can
only be guessed at. When you pur-
chase Co e 'a Hot Blast Range you see
the heaviest material ever used in the

construction of a domestic range. .

Oven will not warp or buckle.'
Heaviest body material made. of .

Copper-Allo- y Iron.
Come in todaystop past range

troubles now and purchase Cole
Durable Hot Blast Range. It
will mean economy in fuel and
repair bills.

Two Other I'nits of Offensive Fleet PLANNING IMMEDIATEtoward improvement, through irre
Damaged. Says Import From Ber gular sales of dry goods, shoes andVienna, Sept. 27. Italian artillery RELIEF ARMENIANS!taple commodities in wearing appashelled a Red Cross hospital at Gor- -
lin After Damages the Attackers
Retired Identity ,:8iid Class of rel at wholesale show some increase,

tx, despite the fact that it flew the
Provisions and groceries are in good Turks Have Massacred 350,000, Estifjeneva Red Cross flag, it is officiallyVessel Sen t to Bottom Not lie

scaled
lomand. Drugs and chemicals show mated, and Nearly Twice as Manytated. The hospital was struck five

increase in sales. Trunk and-sb- air (More Have Been Run Out of Their The Double Capacity Range"imes, shells exploding in the oper
manufacturers report the largest or- -

Homes Dr. Barton, Missions Comating rooms.
Look for the Name "Cole 's " None Other Genuine.lers during the past week that they missioner, to Study Morganthau's

have received for several- - months. Proposal.BRIEFS IN THE NEWS Lumber is quiet and construction
work is at a low ebb. Crop reports

V ny m urmea iress.;

(Hy the United Tress)
Berlin, Srpt. 27. One British war-

ship was sunk and two damaged by
German coast batteries in the bom-

bardment of Zee Brugge by the
British fleet, it was today officially
Stated. The British squadron then re-

tired. The statement does not dis-

close th,e name nor the tonnage of the
ship sunk.

II. E. Hoseley Co.re not so favorable as they were New York, Sept 25. Americans
FROM OTHER PLACES

The New. Bern public schools be
are planning immediate relief for the
Armenians in Turkey. It is estimat suegan the fall term today. ed 350,000 have been massacred and

earlier in the season. Tobacco in
some sections of Virginia is curing
badly and cotton is developing slow-

ly. The tobacco crajL however, in
North Carolina is beW marketed
freely at good prices, several mar--

The New Bern Chamber of Com
merce is about to start a camoaiirn REMEMBER
or one-ce- letter postage, to aid in

600,000 driven from their homes. Dr.
Barton, secretary of the American
Board of Commissioners on 'Foreign
Missions, has gone to Washington to
study Ambassador Morgenthau's plan

imm KILL FORTY. kets averaging ' in excess of 10 centsthe national movement. appreciate your patronageper pound, and some sales for fineThe squirrel season in Craven counHAITIENS IN BATTLE ty opens Friday.
for anything in eur lines. Quali-

ty and Satisfaction guaranteed.
to bring them to America.

grades have reached 50 cents per
pound. Retail trade shows some im-

provement aa-t- he fall season ad
Tobacco sales at New Bern last

Prices right '..

Shoes of Quality ;

. H and Comfort
For REAL SHOES for Ladies. Children and Men my store
ii where you should come, for here is shown first always ' the
newest creations of the shoe makers My prices are always
lower than elsewhere, come look and you ill buy. .'

,
'

week were the largest of the senon
so far, about 325,000 pounds. AUSTRIAN TRIED TOvances. Collections are slow in most Wstcltts. Clocks aad all kinds of Jewellines."

DYNMITE PENN. PLANTSCHOOLS MAY BAR CHILDREN.

TCape Haitfefi--; Sept 26. In an at-

tack by Haitien rebels on an Ameri-

can force, about two miles from Cape
Haitien, 40 Haitiens were killed. Ten
Americans were wounded. - --

The rebels have refused to disarm
and the American sare marching on

Haut Du Cap, Jn the plain of the
north. ".'.. .''- -

'
. .

Common colds are contagious and

ry repaired, Brokra Lenses Duplicated.
Eyes Examined sad Classes Fitted.

V.H& J.H. Mewhorn
boards of health in many cities are J (By tha United Praam.)

Altoona, Pa, Sept. 25. Georgeconsidering barrlnfthildreii with
eolds from school. Foley's Honey and
Tar is an old reliable family medicine

Verbountx, an Austrian, has been

RUB-r.lY-TIS- r.l

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia. Headaches, Cramps, Colic
SprainsBruiset, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wor- n Ec-se-

etc. Aatiseptio Aaofya,
used internally or externallyJt25c

Jailed here, charged with attempting Jewelers, En grayer and
. Optometrists '

. , Phone' 417-- J , , J

to dynamite the plant of tha Carlim
Limestone Co, who have been fur--

and frees children from coughs, 'colds,
croup and whooping cough. Parents
my save trouble by giving ' before
school opens, j. E. Hood Co. adr.

Next Door to J. M. Stephenson's
'Children Cry V

FOR FLETCHER'S

:CA3J.ORIA
ishing limestone to steel mills where

Kiastoa North Carolina .Subscribe to The Frea Press. munitions for the Allies are made


